
Chill� Flame� Men�
111 Narborough Road, Leicester, United Kingdom
+441163194454 - http://www.chilliflames.co.uk/

Here you can find the menu of Chilli Flames in Leicester. At the moment, there are 17 meals and drinks on the
card. You can inquire about seasonal or weekly deals via phone. What User likes about Chilli Flames:

for the first time ordered by chilli flames and I was very happy with my experience! great, friendly staff, fast
service and especially absolutely delicious food! I ordered trio box with rice, huh and salat; portion much bigger
than expected! I will definitely come back, thanks for good lunch chilli flames read more. What User doesn't like

about Chilli Flames:
First of all the young man with glasses has a chat with his co worker for a few minutes while I’m waiting to order.
Then the man decides to take a phone call without saying a word to me as I’m waiting to order. He then talks on
phone for 2/3 minutes. Them finally after another couple of minutes he makes the first contact and without any

apology looks at me and awaits my order without any words coming out of his mouth... read more. Chilli Flames
from Leicester is in demand for its mouth-watering burgers, to which tasty fries, salads and other sides are

presented, The meat is freshly cooked here on an open flame.
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Salad�
SALAD

Orienta� dishe�
FALAFEL

�tra�
PERI PERI FRIES

Starter� & Salad�
FRIES

Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN

Starter�
LOADED FRIES

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI

Burger�
BEEF BURGER

CHICKEN BURGER

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

WRAP

CHICKEN BREAST

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

MEAT

VEGETABLES

RICE

BEEF
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Opening Hours:
Sunday 12:00-01:00
Monday 11:00-01:00
Tuesday 11:00-01:00
Wednesday 11:00-01:00
Thursday 11:00-01:00
Friday 11:00-02:00
Saturday 11:00-02:00
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